
I Area Weddin
I Manns-Reynolds

J. Barbara Manns and JamesI Ray" Reynolds Sr. were11- married Saturday, March 14, in a,#>3 p.m. ceremony at Carver RoadI Christian Church.
The Rev. Theoplius Jones ofI^ficiated.I fyi The bride was given in mar>Tiageby her son, Milton J.

'Manns, and her brother, ZenoI I^Hunter.
Serving as matron of honor

> was Dedra Hunter Gordon of*

m 99

> *,Winston-Salem.
* Bridesmaids were Debra Penn
of Pinnacle, Jennifer T. Mack of
Winston-Salem, Wanda Taylor,
Linda Taylor, both of Pilot
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t'dent of Grace Masonry and Con- t
*1 struction Co. Inc. and the

Minority Business League presi- i
Z dent. Grace said the league plansI.^ to update the directory each-year J
* to keep it as current and complete .

, or
i<u I^USSIUIC.

^Grace said the directory helps
T dispel the notion that there aren't
v enough black businesses in the ci*ty and county for both consumers 1

I'* and other businesses to I
Z patronize. 1

He also said he hopes the direc- <
> tory helps encourage black peo- 1
' pie to do business with black I

i / firms.
(i 1; "We want to try to eradicate

; the excuse that black folk don't 1
I know about other black folk who 1

i > are in business," he said.
Grace said the directory is the

> most current of its kind locally..
> The bound, approximately
35-page directory lists businesses
alphabetically under various
categories, including each firm's
name, address, phone number

£.- and operating radius. The direc-_
tory was co-sponsored by the
Sara Lee^ Corp. and the R.H.

_r. Barringer Distributing Co., said
its chairman, Ike Howard.
Howard said it was compiled

with the help of the Chronicle,
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and RJR Nabisco Inc.
Dr. Scales says membership in

NCNW is open to anyone interestedin "enhancing the qualityof life of women." The group
meets the second Tuesday of each
month at Shiloh Baptist Church
and Dr. Scales urges young

: women in the community to attend.
"Anyone can join," she says.

"We encourage men, women,
blacks and whites to join us."

v Dr. Scales feels the Saturday
conference will help women
determine wher& they are now
and where they need to go from
here.
"We have the same problems

with a different approach," she
says. "We've got to take advantageof all our opportunities tostayabreast of what's going on.

Every day should be a new
_i 11 .

cnauenge, a new opportunity tor

growth.''
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J. Barbara Manns Reynolds
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the business department at
Winston-Salem State University,
the Triad Business Development
Center and North Carolina jMutual Life Insurance do.
The directory costs ^10 per

:opy and may be purc^ised by
:ontacting Grace at 725-4283.

.
The Minority Business League,

which consists of 30 black area
businesses, will hold its annual
banquet Thursday night at the
5:00 in the Student Union
Ballroom at Winston-Salem
State.

The guest speaker will be Lewis
rL Myers, assistant secretary of
he state commerce department.
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to 2.99
Toddler's tops
and shorts
Clockwise, far right:
I Sale 1.99 Reg. 2.99. Polyester/cotl
knit muscle shirt. 2T-4T.
Sale 1.99 Reg. 2.66. Print
polyester/cotton shorts. Sizes 2T-4T.
I Sale 2.99 Reg. 3.99. Polyester/cott
knit shirt or twill shorts. For sizes 1,1

Sale7.99
Toddlers'
shortall
Reg. $11. Nautical prints for boys,
florals for girls. Polyester/cotton for
sizes 2T-4T.

Sale 4.99
and 5.99
Short sets
and dresses
At right:
Polyester/cotton knits for sizes 2T-4T

Reg. Si
uiris mtnt-aress 7.99 5.
Boys' short set 7.00 4,
Girls' short set 8.00 5.
© Sesame Street is a reg. TM of the
Children's Television Workshop.
Sale prices on regular priced
merchandise effective through Sat.,
March 28th.
Does not include those items designai
as JCPenney Smart Values.

25% off
Bedding coordina
Save on Toddletime® and Sesame
Street* bedding coordinates. Cotton
ai I«J wuuM/^uiyoaioi.
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Mountain, Jean P. King of Pinnacleand Monica Stewart of
Pilot Mountain.

Hostesses were Felicia Penn
and Cassandra Walker.

Best man was Thomas
Reynolds of Pilot Mountain.
Ushers were David Johnson,

William Gordon, Clevell
Rosebrough, all of WinstonSalem,Henry Holiday of Pilot
Mountain, Mardina Kimbrough
Jr. and John Mack, both of
Winston-Salem.
Ringbearers were Corey

Walker of Winston-Salem and
Steve Penn of Pinnacle.
The bride is a graduate of

Anderson High School and ForsythTechnical Institute. She is
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University Wome
Jeanette Lewis, left, and Mab
members of the Winston-Salem
tion of University Women, prepa
observance. Festivities will be \
Steak House Sunday, March 2\
pictured, is also a member of 1
Parker).

Wi

employed by the Veterans Administration.
The groom is a graduate of

Jones High School in Pilot
Mountain. He is employed by
RJR Nabisco.
The couple will live in

Winston-Salem.

COMMUNITY NEWS
DEADLINES...

The Chronicle welcomes com-

munity news and calendar items.
Announcements should be

concise and typed or neatly
printed.
The deadline for announcementsis Monday at 5:30 p.m.
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el Jessup, planning committee
branch of the National Associatefor the group's Founders' Day
leld at the Western Steer Family

at 4 p.m. Dorothy Blount, not
:he committee (photo by James
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Need qualified
^.hIauam?

Why not
^contact the

JTPA Program
i ~ for needed

K̂! flB employees

The Jobs Training Partnership Act benefits
businesses with Financial Incentives Prasereened Employees Shared Training Costa.

WINSTON-SALEM
PRIVATE INDUSTRY COUNCIL

222 S. Liberty St.
Wineton-Salem, NC 27101| or call 727-8002,727-2440 |
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